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I" NURSERY CHILDREN WANT SOME TOYS MOTHERING m rM??ria
( A PLEA FOR THE GIRLS WHO

ARE STRANGERS IN OUR CITY
Thousands of Thrtn Have Come Here

Get Lonesome W iv A

quainted With Other

'1ITOVEN In tlie. tapestry of nur city
TT l nlK)iit nlilch tlie mn- -

'v iorltr of peopla know ami think little.
J-- J l Mostly, the xtuff of e.lty In homo.

Kverybody rushes to them nt R o'rlock,

If.'

h
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In the evening. The thread I lefer to
la everytlilriR the opposite or Home. n
(a that line of kIi'N timl men nho have
corns to our town to work the stt au-
gers In our cltv.

Do you ever think about them'' Of
course, a petaon Just naturull iloen
not unless Bhc Ii.ih been nlone In a
elty at romo time or other herself
There. Is Boniethlnc ltan one who has
ever been a atintiRer In n city that
goes out to another Hlnttnttr uleas.
Tou cannot look ut the Kte-u- t stirKltii!
5 o'clock croud without wondeihiR
Just who Is KohiR home and Jut who
Is not.

AOREAT nun. ot the stianuerK in
do what the coll "eat

round." Thla mmnn halnif 11 toom
nd then Just tnl.lntr their mealu an

place. Otheis board and room In the
name place. To some those who ncer
have been a:i from their homes be
fore, this life In the Kteat cit I" at
first a fascinating noelt To others
it means achln loneotiienes from
the first And to th ones who were
fascinated at llrst It means aching
Jonesomeness later

Sunday Is the day of d.us in the life
of the stianser In the ilty Thore
who "eat mound" an- - apt to t ike din-

ner In the lallroad station tllnliiK
room on thl dav. Most of the cheaper

Ti. even the ltublic libra! Is cloieJ !

on Sunda.
I urn Tiot trying1 to piint :i cHrk

Vlrtf11Ha Kllf I miff IT 1(4 T1L Q H 11 If

I am maklnp a plea fo. .he .transers
lnourclt, rteferpaitlcularl to the
Klrls. There are thous.,ndsi...onth..i.

ands of tnem vno nave come nete.,. i
Hi m !...do war V01I me. a.e "c '"";part youns people used to boIiib

with the nicest youns bos and gills
In their own home towns

We liae many and cettalnl Inudi
Mm movements on foot to entertain en- -

listed men, out anout inese KinsloThey
reasons,

havetniXtnonev'butthe
main 11110? Is they are .loins work

aa.. ' to

Maid and Two Men
Story of the Who Left Behind

HA.U. IKTCmiLOR
( ISM hu 1'ublic I.rdgrr 10

Mrs bo All her 11 .

I'ulh had down on Myra, , f ,lf.r l)(.cn.e rhe ln, .,).
fa J . , . . .

, . ,.u, ,crplf h1j ,

!

'

j

TIIK TORV THri rR
Ruth Holland Is lol by 4a.k ltond

and Heotl nod propilees to

I??' .?" .nS".!!:;?,.: . DhVslrat
ilwallitV." Ntl ei"?s to Iranre und N ,

nonnaed. vnni niter '""r""" .!""ir.i I

&tn?nM, "ani ..
marry Hand and to maka him u twa wire.
Bontf not atlocrlher undratanJa( avrr

!S,VAhHn",,7.r-taBn- K
ta hoMilliil and Is onernted lino" In I

r'naVy": "'.ut'e'r' hViuroter's 'fin?'." rlS

looter lo.ra htm and tlirr ntorai.
"frleoda" Instead of lo.era.

'

' "
ItBN Mrs. liowland flnally deignea

put in an appearance looking
pale and weak fiom her long sojoui n

Indoors, nutters hud Komew hut
SStethemselvee. Mrs How land took the le--

I

"ro,,lchrul toward e. rjihlnir. j
no one cruld play the n.artr tole'

better tha.i she when she wanted to PMV
it. Ruth had begun to take matters j

more calm ..and she did not allow her
mother a to gel on her nerve
a. It would liae direct I after nff .Urs
had ftrM .happened She tried Instead t,0
laugh at things, and to t.y to get her,
Jj.vei.er eetr ri iiiiiik nuiii o ..- -

tage point ot a sense of humor, which
was dimcult enough

Mrs-- . Itowland would sigh deeply and
Inquire about some loel gift
that had been

"I nao. jusi your little home
and you In the due ,iminj twin pour g
coffee from that loely coffee pot the

sent.' she would moutn. or
"Whatewr did joii do about the candle-
sticks from the Uraese?" aha would
exclaim if the question happened to
spring Middenly Into her mind
. "You'll neer do as well she
said once, and when I'.uth laughed, al-

though heart aehed at the viewpoint
her mother took of the entire mailer,
jlrs. Rowland looked as pained and

ns though I'.uth had raid
something wicked.

I want to go to '

Ruth said suddenly one day at the
table

Mrs. started a though she
had been shot. "Well, upon my wcvid
"What will you think of next?" she re-

turned, ready to weep on th Instant
"Well, after all why not?" Ituth per-

sisted.
"Because I don't want ou to go,"

Mrs. returned. Hen en knows,
Ituth, you hae gone against my wishes
in the matter of this work that you hac
persisted in )ou hae had jour own
way about breaking off the engagement,
and that after the presents had been
sent; jou hae eaused me more worry
than even Helen Hrander has caused her

in the way evf talk and gossip,
and now, on top of erthlng, jou want
to go to France, I will neer
consent.

1 "'Whateer put the Idea into jouri
haadr

"Why. it's natural
lluth aald passionately Surely jou
didn't think 1 was happy about
did you 7 I want to get away where I
can work hard and forget if I can. I'll
feel better If I can be In tho heart 61
things and I know that women are
needed."

That's nonsense France is cluttered
with women who are girls who
ara eager to get Into the ad.ei.ture and
then fait down when the) are asked to
do hard work "

Ituth was aurprlsed at her mother's
sagacity. Where had she heard of auch
a atate of affairs?

"All the mote reason why women who
want to work and are willing to do
anything should go across," she argued

"Are you willing to an
"Oh. motherj I wlh 1 had the

chance,
gcrub floors In hcspltal. asb dishes

In all the things that pi.... in,. .- -,. na riiin,..ir
will Into

soap

physically are
Saflparitlvely aif. but girls' like ju
ar not needed, )our ouij
ten horn and to me'

ifj you wete for me to be
Srtrrled to leae jou"

ij. - r--j ir iiiere were an) ue- -

iween the two cases ou would
been rlgpt near me heie III :sev

YlHki sate and sound, and theie would
no need evf worrying about )ou I
you. lluth. this worrjlng is bad for

tm, and 1 to hae any
Ji, It an)tning at an tor

way I feel, )ou will ll.e up tins.
tne.

to Do K nr M ork and They

it-- V'iivm Off ''
Yottnft People'

"So I Sent My True love'

I.lpx thitt still weie laUKhlng.

that ntlll could tlaliee

So 1 Kent m tl ue loe
On Ills u. to Kiance '

Through the da h" needs me.

Willie e ate up lit.
He slnll feel im laiiRht-- r

I.iftliiK up his heait.

He no unbuiilened
It nni rief he Knows.

l)owt. the dusty loadt uf
SliiHlne as he (toe.

All in In- - and UtlBhtfi
TluoUKh his d.ls sli.ill How -

If I liefoie, tlu diiwn
lie Hhnll never Knot

Maie.uet Wlddetner. in I'lctoiUI

whl h must be done Aie we koIiih to
let thesi- - Kill"' Set lonesome and KO

baik homo thidiiKii .sheer heaitslck-e,- "

The thliKT has Imppetied OIKC

at least I knot

lilliVVni .ainpaiK" need beN"; 1111 foot to BOt In touch Willi,
IOw One meets them lime alio

dlffctpnt r.is jnectP.lEalu fur pui inul
Hit lliliiB liopu ill as sub

Bettedm.t fnicet M-r

Ctrl Was
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opungtit
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rather looked
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receUed.
plitured

Martins

again,"

her

'Mother.

Itowland
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parents

simply

enough, mother."

matters.
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wilting
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iuin uii of acllotl would .m
do Incalculable- Rood.

A Sunday dinner means verv little
in the life of the famll who CUh It
week after week In the lOiness of the
i...... imm lifi rjm loll for7muda It .Tmh, In thellfe of the
e,r, whu uets so tiled o,,e,.nR that
sometimes she does not eat.

of

l rd

u

meelf Hi be worked ,.., lf, e.erv.i' - -

thing "

Ituth knew that iJoctol liradle) lui
mored hr mother He had beeti their .

fHmll plislclan for r.us. and Mis.
low land was ula consulting nini on-

.some pretext or other 111.,., would no.
hae minded so much being kept at
ilome for a unulte teaon. but to be
kept out of thing,, fo. no apparent rea-- ,

S0, jjm Ke lflsliness ; to be forced to glo
up Hie dream that had sprung Into her.

or laic, mm in- - miniii no utiur-- ,

land lu-l- there In a big way. was morn
than bard Mjra llriggs. .whose mother
was absolutcli dependent upon her, was
going to-- Trance. Mrs. llriggs had In

'f eel upon It h.rseir I'.uth

llbfe . h th(. ,prt of Kaerlflce that
hit the country hard had left

S(m M a 1o ,m,e ,, ,,,, t,m,
nJ thing else... ... .... j , .,.

do h

nft ,sal to ,,rltlB ,rIs u to
,wk ,orttard , a CPrtnn rout)ne cf
procedure, a coming-ou- t procets, a su.-- - I

cessful marriage, and life wan ended'
In these das a girl just b.gan to lnc,
after marrlape , nn-- wtro no longer1
contented with women who ctnsldered
themseles free of nil tesponslbllltles

euecessfullv ensnared a'
UllH mfm chaBnf K ,,, ,,

and women would require more and
moie from life as the ears went b.

(Tomorrow Dot tor llrndley telle Kutk
about her mother'a health.)

Adventures
With a Purse

q.m: of the idiops Is making a
of coral Jewelry Just at

present, and ou will loe the many odd
pieces In this dlspla For the most
part the) pins of siler hnlsh.
and each has one or more coral stones
One In particular which was priced at
fifty- cents is of good alze and Is of a
winged design. The Is In the

Another pin which Is most
effect e has piofuslon of open work ,b
and hre good.slied Ktones of eoral.
This cne is JI i. Any of them
Und most attrae-tl- touch to jour
eostume

Halloween, no., if ou bae
Planned a party Jou will want some

" ' ' way of souen!ra
1 saw pins fee-

ds) which would make rome exception- -
all) nlco souetilrs to put at each
guest place at table have a
small pumpkin brad In jellow,
a green leaf, while others hae head
of a mot ferocious and "spook)" black
cat agalnet a leaf of jellow. These
be pinned on the lapel of coat or on
the of a waist, and ran be secured
for three fle Then there are I

paper chrsanthemu.ns in yellow or'
orange which make excellent table deco-
rations Ken eandle shades of jellow'
crepe paper wilh pumpkin liesds eanj

had. It Is a treat to look at this
display of Halloween noeltles een If'
you do not Intend purchasing anj thing.

VTIieti I saw the waterless noun on the
counter and read the usea to which
could be put. I thought of the slogan
used by a laundry here in "We
wash eerj-thlti- g but the baby." 1 .on
I this senn nill do the thin.

'not if Jou har been blackenlnr the
do-- , fir If the man of the bouse has
'" .n.m "i';. ."" u..iiuuui-- , jou

will welcome mis preparation, for It

opinion nil no nou.enoie. is complete
' jltliout II it can be bad for twent)- -

.
.

of ,h djr, ,,..,
i

I '.
.j(lir

I

"
"Ves, )at Mother, would ou beM guaranteed to re,noe the dirt and.

. wlllina-- for me to go- - would )ou"" Krtin which sometimes get the
Mr. Itowland shook her head hand, and w hlch ordinal) not

" " " - "- -' H.i-- 1,"tNe.ver" leturned, "netei ll'i(all right for Kills like Mra rm."l '"", P'"t"","' .'. "m of .,h" I

unattractive

wnat anout
your

"But
Jack and

i.
Then

have

tail
oughtn't more

you

i:en

shall

inenn

coral cen-
ter latge

decorations.

front
eents
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Help Your Skin

WithCuticura
AHdrugglsn: Sojp ZS,

Uintmrni oi w, I
cum 25. Sample etch
free ' Calieura,

The Woman's
Exchange li

ToJaj'n Inquiries
1. llfMrllio n llallewrrn aiiiiroprlat

I rnr llie hrunrltrt. It lien a iliitiKliter Is keeplnc lioiie ntr
father, hon eliotilil she Usue tmllationa
far nftalrs rl.rii lit the linnir?

3, Wlml it III iniike a Mrelllied swriitfr look
narinul?

4, Hhr should Hour lint be knit nrtir infill
I or fHalilr?A, It hut Impreir the llmer uf i nip of

raii.il?
6, In Hllln ii niffee prrrolutnr. whul ..III

lire.ent tlif riiffre trum itolnff don llie
tube? ,

"llcfore It Fi Too l.ale"
i In Ihf Aiflfor o II i,Mnil n M0r'

flar MniUln SiMiie iImik rtnti t tM HP
Artier In jnur iapr !n rfprm a m coin
pUInt frmn inrr'i n ibTc unrt thtiof oir Ijojs 'oe fhorr ' tigt wrltlnff notii'
so if joi ?e xnur mv tleur t print thf
lnc:.l tiomi t think II will lne th d'
Ird ffrt, im rn,,n will fut it nut nnu

tn lo In their .en r t.i the loje mer ih-r- e

IIKrYinK IT TOO I.ATK I

If ou hftM n crm Imlrril nitlin
In the old home fur .

Sit do'in aril write the letter
VfiU lint off di b da.

1111 I ult until I er tire, I iep
llih llenen e trnrl Bute

Hut hrm hT thHt ou InlnU uf hei J

Hrfor It t toil IutT". ,

If 0l e r tender tnli"Hke (

Or s lolnn ord to '. I

fioti t till till ull funtel it, .

Hut wnlprr It liiilnj. ,
W hi, Unou nhel Idtier memories I

Ma fliiunr Ml I It lull well7s, mitv1 our lnt(1 ine liepp
ll'fi re II l too iJtr.
e ll hut in the ureM,
The future u unlniin

rnmom it nneti--
TtnUv lii ill, our oiMl

rne rh.itue tlMt fotune l'tnl to u
Mj hii'sii witl. we wall,

S,i upend o'ir llfi's rl' n ireaeurc
llofore It i too lute

The tend r nord uns.iolten.
The leltir tur "inl.

1 he lotiltf'rKitteii mHHHKee
The wefl'th of loe UMepciit

Kur thrne koii hart ure hrrukink
I'or Ihtlte nolll' loved one Walt,

So eliow tu it tou mm for in, m
Pe'oie U I toil lute

IHIIIH Dni.A.VKV.

.Soln, Halloween C.tu.ne
inl,i.r,Mr,m,h- -

v.d.m-w-- ou ., ,. kl ,.
"'",""' '"iin 'r mjs.ir ana my

tui i M'ii ii uiri nr nrnin imii met
- ll -- bout foul -.t n XI frt.n.l In

of lwolvi jnJ ,s m, t,H tll, j ,, m ,.
u , ,,ne ,itpSJ.,i as wiuiie.s, ou

mu.t have a vellnw nklrt which
would u. well ns the foundation

at.other costume Wear a white
wa.s, whh It a blaclt. pointed bodl.e

;tfni "SUjrft.S'il' nfiTnS, 'fbint, wltli lonp MrlnB'. and weir black
siinrs lino ntucuini;s ir oll line no

ello Nklrt, any oinliltiatlou of these
colors will do ju?t as well Koi a Queen

Hearts ictunu', weal a white dre.,s,
with Imu tiei'k lltitl hliurt sleelis. with n
tunle.1 skirt Cut a large lic.ut nut nt

nine inul fasten It ovi r the whole
front of the. waist Then have smaller
hearts ImnKiWt Itotti the euKcs of the
tktri riifTln. tn nee.es anil Him n.i.l. nf

. :...." ,":...:. - '..reu snsn i nt a Henri out oi mm tn
Pasteboard and tie It boe jour foie--

av u it l n ii:in iicn 11 nr 1 nil"7i'vi."j" r TiV" .;;: r;,.:":.::".:'". ,r- -
t.niiiitriT K(.iti iKiiAiid. In n bhlPtlifiRq ntitl
Niinbonnet with i ttle jellow apron
and carrj a utile policeman a ciuo

limn In We ,um Indebteil tin- - tn iln
.in.l then toiift!i 111. The lsc.relv inoiliei do

tr. them. If woimni'

A

these
V?,"l,1...n,.e,rl

auii

hut

wondcreo

hud

are bar

would

and

'n the
against

for

be

same

she

for

tiiem

full

rintmii

mi,,i.i

to
1111111

imo.,(. .i.m-- t

The New Bags
A Daily Fashion

new oung
others

Is
things done

of
not neglect to tell that there Is
marIed tendency towaid mnaller band- -

. be due to the
, fram the new bags I

,,., ate In ,, cases ,.., ,. I

and these
made large, hae the appear-
ance of it and that not

do at
At the is bag made the

of accordion The and '

are of black elet the plaited .

of elvet is em- -
In threuds Is

drawn with ribbon.
The aaddle bag In

of glay and black elet,
the black eler end finished with silk
fringe the end with black
chenille rings black

Is bag made of and black
checks at the upjrer half and loner
pait of

bag held b) the girl Is of blue

Tea Economy
Times

consists
pound TETLEY'S.

care-
fully follow

THE MOST
DELICIOUS DRINK

IS

MISSION CHILDREN
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'I he linpilal for al 11)11

l.n.ti-- t flrcel, is in ncril of tos, uti lo!, for Utile ones In
llicmsehrs willi

Please Tell Me What Do
lly CYXTlll.l

Mrl

, .',;..' ' . ..,'.'. . .. i n i ..,.. ....., u,,u .

nlp ,' t, ,in't ,!.,,i to tare for ii Klrl "Sinn,' called, t
i'''e !" iiM her iMir nn, l j ou our face clean,wnt . ...i. I nnk flllli With t

It's sill for , I" von hae new after
to pny an ntimtloii to h ulrl bemuse' dinner?"
"'" li"" ii ' her hair im" i with balr t'oselv cul freckles

m, win soon ou win n". . . ... ,...., . ,.,.,.
when i

for the light lome "" rr'.,,,,Jrt..1
it. .1 .. in 1 1 . 111 is .n- -

"- -

.ii.t
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some little

Some

can

this

town-

think
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mm wmi. ui- . llMn.i..iu.n " wni
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a
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gra)

a
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old the

1.
ou

a en

oryt'l llie Man
li ir I'Mitlds lie read juiir s.UUe to

uiir Rirls I htu n ulrl iwat erntvn and '

.m .onsl.ier.d e.i.U.We m I

Miuu n fellon of titnetreti srins nire.
till th ttuth t hue hlin.

n Hum Kink m iri i i
, ti...,rtmit H iiimi lie Ulil nil '

I nm told bv ii Mil Hint Im for

lvlHII l(l.
whut ... I.., li.rn ery iiimi. imd
would like If he cure, for '

i

no CMilaimtlon and, doK
not spon her he c.itnlnl does
iuit.ipp.ailocaief.it h. i. nd he
does not to be tin exactly worth- -

for li.'r I lie."s."nhT, be'trget"w sin h a
i Jnm.i tui your ntti-.it to M,nv- -

seems as If would be a goud I",
do coud deal Cross and

outhcrni-- r iml .North Infriciiill
Drar c.nihia -- Would miu try to

Are Smaller
by Florence Hose

v

Inoiad".

m'Ammmy,Mt!t
MHsaaaaaMaaajMBajaaM

82 Aik your druMl.t for A. F. 82
8 Tierce's old reliable corn

jears ago when J.ir. 7Z
F. Tierce was a retail shoe mtr- - 7chant, he started tn tell hli com v&.

platters, now atI A Tl ,..
From the he sold m1 them a auarantee that tney m

reaiove jour corns or
ret our monev from

the dealer, Thli lm alwajri been
VSJ

At vour drurelat'a for 25r. or 2
10c 16

.ni jna ri i ork.

m j&A ymmW

&m M m( sBHts ,

teason's loeliet hags are here. The one held
of the pieture is in blue ilueln with pol.I thread. The

denribeil in todaj's fashion talk, are equall le

I'or the woman who interested in du.t.n The part which fonns the
theso "big," little the artist mittor ts In gold thread
made seveial of the newest At tho eMreme right Is an oblong
Ideas handbags, is. the ,., I must purse plain tiilln and satin and gold

Tn fact
mater)nl, ,Ullch
made

cluborate ere bags
they would

overdoing would
present, all

left aftei
manner front
back and
sides black satin The
hroideied gold

!

shown is made
combination

and
The are

N'ext green
the

green
The

I

frlende.
Mild,

h.'"'t,lV ini."kmii

plaatera.

knot.il everywhere

wouk you

g

llie
lad

Ulustiations

yffllfii

in War
of getting 300 cups out

of a of

You can do this if you
the directions on the

TETLEY air-tig- ht container.
ECONOM-
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emcrgene) children tiia-min- li Mission,

unui-- c

to

t .

help n real v lone I have ben li InBJ
in I'i,ii.,,i.ii io ti,.. ii. hi juii una

.... .... ,",'iniin a
she "don remember

biilr f you kept
Ihiili! l.o.. not

It Id shirt
Just

djml- -

wltii

cures

know

ftnthi-rmoie- ,

loo.
neem

plan
lied wotk
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children duringmo i,aeerntii ana Arch streets. Ulrl out licau-- i
liinrterH nre nt 21 South svenui nlh

sttert Von will ..is., meet nl.-- . clrls
through the Ued 'ross out
through headntiarterH. HilS I'hestnul
home would to
11 FiriuiKer Kei 11111 eo
sorrj ou have found II haul

Some hots nt Just the Hge ou epcnl:
of feel a funnj about being
with 11 girl who wears her hnlr down.
Von did not tell me how old on are, so
ItV to advise joit whether let.
It stay down and foig't About the bo. si
for aw bile. The- - w 111 be Bind to take

ou out soon enough In the mean-
time don't worry about them.

Ho Cooil rrirntls ,

Te..r . .nttilii I am deeply in oe with a
irlrl .tar my eeninr I nm ae.on-teen- .

Is It pinner to l.eep .onipun. with
her, nltliuush she Is older than me?

is It i ruper for me to Keen cuinwny,
JOline I Mm"

She does not Know that I lo.e her and I
would Ilia he-- ii olri.in. vlib In i

the best wn In do en' 1 fit .hut sh1
has a tin. I .vuuM title to nnd out
ntid 1 du not know how What would be thonn: Dijcinivj

Because the girl Is a older Is
not a reason to keep from being friends

her. but should not Ir tn
coinpan with her. that Is, abk

her to go alone, her
other boy and friends. If
she 1ms other fiiends, nnd others who
onto, for her, she can onlj man) one
and eer man who goes to see bet and
asks bete to marry him eventually has
a "lighting chance" until she makes up
her mind, at least ilo to see her,

but do not talk lo.e nor
keeping ' n engagement could

tome later If jou cate for each
other

Fats
sure g'

scarcer
This means tliey are getting higher
every day.

Now is the time to get your of
SAWTAY. It keeps sweet indefi-
nitely, and takes the place of butter
in

If jou've been using this snow-whit- e

made from the rich
"cream" of tropical nuts you know-ho-

good it is. If you haven't tried
it, by get acquainted with
this best of the egetable fats.

39c for a generous tin
1 lb. 2 ounces.
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Atk grocer about

Family Sites
1 lb. 2 ot. Can
2 lb, S at. Can
4 lb. 12 ot. Can

Rtttaurant Sites
lb. Can

so lb. Can
65 lb. Can

Community Stores
"U'Ser $ You
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LITTLE INFLUENZA VICTIMS
FIND HA VENAT MISSION

0

Mrs. George Long Prove Fairy Godmother to Poor Children
Orphaned or Made Destitute by Epidemic They Have Such

a Good Time They Want Never to Leaiv

Vun't
.

I

(jkoucji: I.OXO, InasmuchMas. lull locust street, re
tnoiid the ftuuin InDucnia mask from
her face, and stooped to fasten a rcxiieant
stocking on one of the babies.

"UlWabeth's sick," she etp'alned
briefly as pointed to the cot In one
corner of the great mission dining room,
which a week ago was converted into an
otnerifencj hunui for "epidemic orphans."

don't think she has Influrntu. but
we inti't be too cartful. She Is much
belter loda "

When p!ts!olans and social woikers
who had been carina: for Influenza pa-

tients nppenltil to Long a little
more than a week imo to open on eincr-gen- c

hopl!al for children, she didn't
hesitate

TIiuukIi It was Sunday when the call
came, on Alon.U sho was nil ready for
twenty jounRsteis. They wcte brought
In from all parts of the city. Kllrabeth,
Ittidfilph and Ado ca'no fiom one Polish
family, where parents and n baby
sister are In a hospital, being treated
for Intluenzs. Four other children, clean
and well mannered, are moumlnr the
los of Ihelr mother

.Mninma s In heaven," said
t'harlci when he wakened one morn-In- s

"And sho necr got a bit of all
that nice sauerkraut that she put Up

this summer"
Vharlis thhllts he Is going to live

with me now." said taing as she
watched the child bouncing a rubber ball
In fine comer. "He said when ho left
me he would he enough to'work and
then he'd earn a living for hip sisters.
The are good chlldten and
plenty of giod clothing.

Vlrtuall. nil the.otheis wete In rags
and none of Hum had underclothing, i

'hae bought new flannels, pajamas,
sto. ,,,.,., i.rt. and 1,l,.a so im one
ma be warmly clad. And I try to keep
the n clean, inut thaL'a licther a noimess
l.ipk

si,,, looked around Just In time to roe
, , , . a. u .,.i

111 his mouth Ham waa not what iwlcht
p caled an uttractle-lookln- g child.

,)u, ,, pwtd wlleli he
twined his arms mound Lone and

i,lUr,.ra -- I ,1,.,,'. .,., . m, l.mne

cir I want U stay with ou."
pPli . lif, atonal fffets Vie atsi A.aal,..... ... ...,.......,. .',..' '..i. C'"' '" " e mmuiei" win. omj ina i.iib- -

ctlicou9 sniiilnK iiiiqukii i masn ui
in soapln' It, Mrs. Long," he

from Snmniv and Mickey, flV
and six jeais old, that Mis. Long 109k!
an enormous nalr of d'ee.,; Aln l " '., "",,' ,.,,,,,
i"1" " '""' nenmi.

A call has hem made for to

b een arii.ni.ed ,i,,nr,itn xtvle in im I

big dining-roo- and It Is here the chll- -

dren spend most of lime. The
"looli und stationary counter at one

Katherlup and Madeline eight and

Pearls Restng OCa
Ilroken tiara HrplaeeilM Vs tf
KaUFMlNN, Jiwiltr, 1016 Ctestait
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"ALL FOOD, NO WASJE"

SPREAD
for War Bread

the place of butter.
Much lesR expensive. Quite
as appetizing nnd has e

traoidinary food value. It is
cood for and old,
How to make it sho v n
among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
a a wall as
numerous ethar
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical des-
serts. Y u r
copy's waiting.
It's free.

for if toe's?
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nine years old, sat with their feet
twined about stools ns they poured over
story books. Atargaret fitted together a
picture puKle as her little slate.-- handed
her the p'eces. Several or the boys
amuses themselves clfmblng and chin-
ning themsehca on the railing about
tho stairs that Ijd to the street.

Altogether it was n happy, orderly
picture, 1111 the call for dinner came
Mrs. Long has been doing the cooking
herself, aril she tes that the chlldien
get plenty of goodies. "They're

poor hiltes," she declared as
sho watched them Scramble, to the
table.

There was a sudden and Impressive
silence when they were, all al their
places. Tim smallest ones put their
heads on the table and the others
bowed, while uti eight-- ) ear-ol- d boy In
their midst said grace, llut 'the Instant
It was finished it was as though Ued-la-

had bfol.cn loose.
As tfoon ns parents or relatlcq can

take rare of the children they are dis-
missed from tho mission. Xew homes
must bo found for many of them who
l;ae iou parents; in the, ;p!detn!c.

The emergency home was established
through tho efforts of lilshop and Mnf
Oarlaud and Mrs. J, Willis Mai tin, of
tho Kntcrgency Aid. Or. Ji Q. Thorn-
ton Blc!'n part of his time each day
to examination mid care of the Inmates.
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BroWn Lisle Stockings
Firie and silky, and exactly the
shades required for the fashion-
able brown shoe. Two qualities.

,t, 75c and $1.00 the pair

StBderatgt
- 1420 Chestnut 6t.

"Where Only the JJest Is CJood Enough"
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Very Special for Tomorrow

Neib Autumn Top Coats
$8500

Bolivia, Duvetyne elbth; smart slender
effects, taupe, tan.Trencn b.ack and

Handsome Fur- - Trimmed Cpats
Bolivia, Silvbrtonf, buvetyne with

l3eatr, Ecal, Wo'.f .trltrimih.

$8S to $296
Tailored Suits For Fall

wonderful showing And fur trimined
models misses, exemplifying yoqthfulhess

colorings.

$3S.OO to $195.00
Women's Suits

elaborately
wolf, lynx.

$35 to 927
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